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SUES THE AIIGUS.

Dr. C. B. Kinyon Seeks
SI 5,000 Damages.

PRECIPE 13 nLED THIS AFTER500H

Calais Ub.1 la the riMMdlax Bafora
in Ceres r Orer the (Mala r Walter
Herrett-- A Helated Claim la Beard
rrea.
I.ate this afternoon the precipe

was filial in the oflloe of the
clerk of the circuit conrt for a
uit by lr. Claudius Jl. Klnjron

tit 114.(00 against J. W. 1'olter.
ju!liiber of Tub A ho is, for libel.
1 be nature of the claim i not mani-
fest, tut ioaamuch as Dr. Kinyon
inaile a form .1 demand Ad;. 3 or
a retraction of what appeared in
Tit r. Allots last January and Feb.
roar concerning the death of Wal-
ter itarrett and the application for a
postmorttm examination of the re-
mains, the supposition is nataral
that tie doctor basis his application
on the natters then published.

YV. fi. (Jest is Dr. KinTon's att

I Kinyon was written to in
response to his formal commanica-tin- n.

lie was given the use of the col-
umns i'f Tiik Aroi .i to make such
statement in his own behalf as he
might Ct, but he has preferred
another course. That being tbo
case. The Akui s. while meeting those
having alleged grievances in a cour-
teous spirit, is ready to defend itself,
as It la in this c.o, his no fear of the
consi ifnrri of its disposition to re-
sist tlio doctor's modest demand.

CITY CHAT.

Nice celery at Long's.
Freeh oysters at Morton's.
Michigan peaches at Long's.
Spring chickens at Norton's.
Pressed chickens at Long's.
lid you see Adams' new ad?
Col. Henry Curtis is in Chicago.
The best broom Lee's Little Gem.
Souvenir day tomorrow at Adams'.
Tlio new coin toe. Adams has

them.
KnMier tired buggies at Cralle

l Co's.
t'rrsh etrirs

Morton's.
The latest

at Adnnis'.
Men's suits, fall

& La Velio.

10 cents

fall can seen

Crapes cents a at
casn grocery.

Chickens, and turkeys II
Tremann's

li'l cents
nt Morton's.

Souvenir with purcharo
Aiinnis' tomorrow.

dozen

styles.

pound

ducks
Sons'.

Choice dairy buttor
pound

every

Dancing school at Rocho's ball he- -
ginning Tuesday, Sept. 1.

Knee pants worth 75 cents to fl.AO
for so cents. I he London.

a at

at

a

at

Sugar cured picnic hams G cents a
pound at If. Tremann's Sons'.

For a nice refreshing drink there
is none like Carse & Ohlweiler's

Choice snirnr cured hams 10 cents
a pound at II. Tremann's Sons'.

duty, buy your boy
1.0'J suit. Summers .V La Velio.
HftAutifuI souvenirs tomorrow at

Adams' with every cah purchase.
Thirty-nin- e cents for choice of any

Hurt waist in tne bouse. The Lon
don.

out sale of lojs' knee
pants suits, I.!i. Sommcrs & La
S'elle.

Klonse waists, white and colored,
the 60-ce- kind for 25 cents. The
tendon.

styles

Sonimers

HortonV

I'arental

Honing

Hoys and children's nobby salt
are open fur inspection. Summers &
La YeKe.

be

Dpnjoucsu rr soda water or
ginger ale see that you ret Carse &
Oh weiier s.

Mr. and Mrs. James I'assidy have
gone t Preemption for a week's visit
wun rt'istives.

Men's suits (lars sizes) worth 110
lotu .Mi i,.r fii; nark and light col
ors. The I.ondon.

1 be steamer Ioaglas Boatdman
brougat down a big excursion from
iiinion mis morning.

miss t.re'rhen lianbenberger. of
Mctirrgor. Iowa, is visiting Mrs.
Harry r-- an I'nxrr.

e a a a...i our cnoice ci children s pants
worth ft to ti, only 49, for tit
days cnly. The I.ondon.

V- - . t . .uuu utva auu i auiv a uesirinif a
thorough business or shorthand du
ration win do well to enroll at tie

0

Awarded
Hljhcst Honor World' Fair,
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CHEAT!

itI III I-V

EffiQN5

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cretan of Tartar Powder. Fret
torn Ammonia. Alum or any other adulter int.

aO VMM TM1 STANDARD.

Aogustana Business college Wednes-
day, Sept. 2.

Miss Emma Fiebig left this morn-
ing for a visit to friends at Gales-bur- g.

Cambridge and St Louis.
Miss Lura Lukens entertained a

a company of friends at her home in
South Rock Island last evening.

Mrs. C YY. Durham and Mrs. Ada
J. Schwatka are enjoying a trip to
St. Paul on the steamer Quincy.

Miss Stella Johnson, teacher at
Building 1, has returned home from
her summer vacation, which was
spent at Sedan, Kas. -

It's a little early to wear heavy
clothing, but just the right time to
look them over. Give us a call.
Sommers & La Velle.

Your choice of any shirt waist
(Mother's Friend) in the bouse S3
cents. Lay in your supply for
schoool wear. The London.

Two dollars and fortv-nin- e cents
for children's suits worth tl. to. and
(6. Now is the time to tig your boy
out for school. The London.

The Rock Island & Albert Lee
route makes one honr and 40 min-
utes quicker time to St. Paul than
any other route from the trl-citi- es

C. E. Stepbeoson. a merchant of
Marathon, . Iowa, accompanied
by his little son. is vibitiDg at the
residence of Mrs. Mary Anderson,
01 Tenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Cromnton and
daughter and Miss llenienwav, of
Moline, were among tlio passengeas
leaving on tho steamer tj'iincy for
the north yesterday.

The young people of the Central
Presbiterian church will give a lawn
sociablu at tbe residence of Mrs.
Charles Yerbury. 1115 'I bird avenue.
rrlday evening, Aug. 28.

E. Mattson, of Moline, has entered
suit through bis attorney, Maj. J. M.
iteardsley, against his wife, Daisy
Mattson, charging adultery and
threatening to take his life.

By patronizing Cralle & Co.'s liv
ery you get tho best of turnouts at
tne most reasonable prices. Exper
ienced men are in charge and oolv
careful drivers are furnished.

Order your Hour for Saturday's
baking at M sucker's. You can get
the best winter wheat Itour for K9

cents or the celebrated Woodmen's
Choice for 99 cents a sack, which
canals the beet lljur made.

Mrs. Henry llcgensbur;er and
litt.e daughter, who have been visit-
ing Mrs. Regensburger's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry liurgower, G37
Seventeeth street, left for their home
a. Dennison, Texas, last night.

Sunday night the Charles Dickens
players will present Dickens' great
play, "The Crii ket on the Hearth."
The general admission will be 10
cents, reserved seats 20 cents; on
sale at Bleucr Bros.' jeweler store.

The beautiful new steamer City of
Winona and barge. Little Verne, will
take an excursion to Clintnn Sunday.
Aog. 3j. itoat leaves Kock iianl at
4 a. m. and Davenport at 7:30 a. m,
Tickets 50 cents for the round trip

If you desire fresh butter or eg2
call at Maucker's cash store and
select a supply, or telephone him
and you will get the best the market
sliords at price s that w 11 be satis
ftctory, if quality of goods are con
sidered.

Tomorrow occurs the meeting of
the free silverites of the Tenth con
gressional district at Moline. A
large crowd is expected. There will
be addresses in the morning, after
noon and night, the demonstration
to conclude with a parade in the
evening.

Mrs. Maggie Dailey, wife of the
late Jessie Dailey, died Wednesday
at 10:30 a. m , at the home of her
danghter, Mrs. Edith Brown, near
Cordova. Her illness was of lone
duration and one of intense suffering.
The funeral services were held today
at 11 o clock.

In another column will be fonnd
an advertisement or tbe Chicago
Brewing company of their great
health tonic. Liquid Malt Food a
pure food in vigors nt for convales
cents that has met with favor wher
ever introduced, it is that com
pany's own product which is a guar
antee of its high quality.

Tbe Sylvan steel mill is eninjing a
gratifying rush of orders, and it is
probable that more men win be put
on soon. All four mills are running
in daytime and two of them at night.
three-fourt- of the capacity. The
nntlnnk for a steady run is pood.
full force night and day will probably
be put on next week.

A committee appoin'ed by the
Rock Island Merchants' Mutual Pro
tcctlon ts going among
business men seeking their coopera
tion in tne observance oi a mer
chants' day about tbe middle of next
month, the idea is to have all the
business houses close and employers
and employes spenu tne day on tb
river. .

Music hath charms to soothe a sav
age, no doubt; but the Schubert Sy m
phony club and lady quartet are not
traveling for tbe express purpose
soothing savages. Neither are tbev
trying to educate the public. They
are enteituning the public, and in
manner that is thoroughly enjoyable
from first to last. Their program is
iuu oi novelty and artistic elegance,
besides giving our readers many op--
poriuniues to indulge la tbe world
lamons American laugh. II you
want to be happy on the' evenings
oi Aug. si and ept. I you can in
by going to bear this company's en
leriainnieni at the Tower.

ti aboci delivered every even
a -tag at your aoor at loo a weak.

THn ABGUB. FRIDAY. AUGUST 28, 1838.

Gladness Comes
X7ith a better understanding of the

V V transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed &o highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when yon pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

it m the enjoyment oi good health,
and the (tvstem is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative.
one should have the best, and with the
well-informe- d everywhere. Syrup oi
Fics stands highest and is most larcrelv
Used and gives most general satisfaction.
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To pick out a nice Sun-
day dinner if ycu call at
our store. We have any-
thing obtainable in the
market, and the best as-
sortment in town.

VEGETABLES . .

Bummer Piinm, Tomatoes,
IlabbarJ Jtgg Plant,
Cncaoibera, Sweet Potatoes,
Poop Bnncbes, par h y.
Celery, Lima Beam,

HUSKMELONS

YATERMELONS

OYSTERS fanned

FRUITS . . .
P.cklc l'r, Fivfe.-vin- e Pear.
California Peactes, California Pear;,
California Plana, Micblgaa Paacbea

Orangca

All orders promptly filled.

jllESS BUBS.

August
Shoe Sale.

UE SHALL SKLL EVERY" thing in the shape of
Summer shoes or Oxfords,
or Men's, Women's, Boy
and Children's at prices that
will startle you during the
balance of August.

We Must Have Room

For FALL STOCK, and
prices are going to be cut to
the quick. See us for Shoe
ltargains.

August Shoe Sale. ,

THE BOSTON

STOP THIEF!

a

t
4
4

!

Cost $2 Annually.

A NEW BICYCLE
ra

Fre if Tours

Stele.

American
Protective

Wheelman's
Association.

cjgjw c c TAYLOR,
1717 Second ATean.

Riverside Hard Coal Bate
Burner.

Smooth Castings, Perfect Mount-
ings, Elegant Trimmings, with
more good points than any
stove made.

CALL AND SEE THEM

DAVID DON,
1615-161- 7 SECOND AVENUE.

; J lf V 1J kJIMtlMi

Has been ss fatal this summer as
the gaze of the basilisk, and during
the dog days has been a torch
Light the Way to Dusty Death."
KKKLL & MATH'S cold,

Ice Cream
and Fruit Ices

Have saved many of the residents
of Kock Island from prostration
by the heat When you are faint
from lassitude, or weak from hun-
ger, try some of KUELL &
MATH'S delicious cold

Ice Cream
In Many Flavors.

It is a food, drink and medicine.

KRELL & MATH
Phone 1156. 1716-171- 8 Second Ave.

Wedding cakes baked and orna-
mented to order.

There is Always a Rush
To get first choice of nobby patterns. Our fall woolens have been coming
in ritfht along, and within a few days we will hive on display the most
superb line of fill soitings ever shown in this vicinity. We are not given
Oi boast!ng, but we feel confident that we will give better value, dollar for
dollar, than any other tailoring establishment In this section can hope to
offer. Our purchases have been made with that end in view, and we want
you lo inspect our line before you order. No trouble to show- - you the
goods and we will not be angry if you do not buy. All we ask Is a chance
to show yoa the line. Our walking advertlsemeats in the shape-o- f neat
fitting suits are seen every day.

s

c00L ARE COMING

our

On our display of Waists you will find
in Star and Mother's Friend make ihat we sold at

$i 40, $i and 75c, all go at each. waists that were
25c at 15c, and waists at ; 9c.

KEEP ITS IN MIND.

OUR MOTTO "The Most For Your Money."

Ait

And with them the time for replacing those Carpets.
During the past few weeks we have been receiving an
entire new line of the swellest Carpets laid out In
Rock Island or vicinity for your inspection. It comprises
all the new effects in Savonneries. Axminsters, Wiltons,
Body Brussels, etc. These are the products of the best

and are well worth your time to look at. You
know our reputation on Carpets and can judge

FOR FINE FURNITURE

We take a back seat for no one. Our stock is complete,
as in the Carpet department, you will Find the

Prices Always Right. Prepare to look at our line before
you buy and you will save much time arid trouble, and
consequently money in the end.

Cletnann Sazmatin.
ALWAYS IN THE LEAD.

Before the Arrival
Of Gur new Fall and Winter Stock, which will not be long, we are going to unload the balance

of Spring Stock in

Boys' and Children's Knee Pants and Suits.

Shirt Waists.

DAYS

table Shirt
quality

50c Also
75c

ever

mills

and,

i

Children's Suits, Knee Pants.
All small lots of Children's Suits at half price there are

suits at oSc worth $2, suits at $1.48 worth $3. suits at $1.68
worth $3 50 and suif s at $2.88 worth from $5 to $6.

All wool Knee Pants that are worth one hundred cents
good, sound money, we are now selling at 49c

Are these prices an inducement for you to assist us in unloading?-- You know our qualities, the best
in the land and none in Rock Islmd qu'te as good those who compared will vouch for this statement
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